A safety and efficacy study of local delivery of interleukin-12 transgene by PPC polymer in a model of experimental glioma.
Interleukin-12 (IL-12) triggers an antitumoral immune response and an antiangiogenic effect against cancer. In this study, we tested a novel polymeric vehicle for IL-12 gene therapy along with adjuvant local biodegradable carmustine (BCNU) chemotherapy for the treatment of malignant glioma. Highly concentrated DNA/PPC (polyethylenimine covalently modified with methoxypolyethyleneglycol and cholesterol) complexes were used to deliver a murine plasmid encoding IL-12 (pmIL-12). For toxicity assessment, mice received intracranial injections with different volumes of pmIL-12/PPC. For efficacy, mice with intracranial GL261 glioma were treated with local delivery of pmIL-12/PPC and/or BCNU-containing polymers. Intracranial injections of 5-10 microl of pmIL-12/PPC were well tolerated and led to IL-12 expression in the brains of treated animals. Treatment with pmIL-12/PPC led to a significant increase in survival compared with untreated mice (median survival 57 days; 25% long-term survival >95 vs. 45 days for control; P<0.05). Treatment with BCNU led to a significant increase in survival compared with untreated mice, with 75% of treated mice having a long-term survival >95 days, (P<0.05). Most importantly, the combination of BCNU and pmIL-12/PPC led to a survival of 100% of the mice for 95 days after treatment (P<0.0001). This novel strategy is safe and effective for the treatment of malignant glioma. The synergy resultant from the combination of locally administered pmIL-12/PPC and BCNU suggests a role for this approach in the treatment of malignant brain tumors.